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distribution of wvealth amhong monopolies, trusts, and cornering of
the markets. 17rom this lie proceed to, show how Old Age Pen-
sions,îvould reniedy thc unequai distribution of wcalth, because the
Cost, if any, void be mect by altercd inicidence of taxation and by
ani automiath, neductioîî of the capitalists' profits.

A special feature of r.St-antoîî's speech was his renîarkably
good delivery% His voice -,%as f uil and sonorous, and capable of
great powcrs of expression. There is -îcîy littie doubt tlizt his dt-
Iiverv w'-cnt far as a deteriniant ciernenit of success.

'lhle last speaker wvas MNr. Fife, on the Queeiî's side. Onc part
of lus speech -%vas devoted to proing tlîat the Old Age Pension
schcnîe was unniiecessary, since the Frienidly Socictics anid Religious
Charitable Org anizations wcere quite sufficient. Ife then displaycd
renî.rkable quicliiiss ini touclîing uipon the lcadiing arguments of
the Ottawva side, and atteinîpting Io apply, cx tenîpore, appropriatc
objectionls. The hearty applause ý%lhic11 follow'ved wn-as fully de-
scrved.

A\t the conclusion the leader of the affirnmative rose anîd prt-
sented his rebuittals. Atlout cie- cii objections wcre miet anld an-
swered point~ for poinit .-iid offly the cruel limiit of fie minutes ur-
vcnt-cd a conîpîlee re-surv-ev of the whole field.

Th debale beiugo'e., imre munsic graccd tc precccding-s. A
violini solo aspl:îVc bw A. Fiindlav, hich for stcgho! tecli-
nique, -ciel deserved thec encore.

The judcis tiieni returnecd mnd anniiouniicldithir decibioni. Out
of a mîaxiiunuii of mne hundred poinits, Ottaw a Ui crsity obtiined
se,.iî~-fv and one-h .ilf poinits,, and Quecii'. seventy-once. W'hcrc-
upon Prinicipal Cor-don lcthe i cup) to the winingii cl);îtrs%,
tI.pOl u liâ.li thuercý ag;îii pr<.cce(lc<l lou(l checers from thc studenut

cd'A ,itiplier w, ;ms i lwen givten iii lit.- Prinicipal 's licitsel ut whichi
ivr-presn-i! the- 11-b~t<,% h.ud-es ;înd th e~ '' champions

of p:v<u ears.
[lucre is litte (10111t but. ilat. the deCbate sr.dt1te chie! pur-

pose o! the lniter-U,îi- crsýity debatcs, tliat o! pronuoting union anid
gocA-will anion- the 'Uis ersities. The titinost kinidnesN mid lios-
pitalit. m~a: showi nIo :he Ottam.wa debaters. -71hcthcr Ulic" w'oulcl
h1aVe1 wonQ or lost, thecir -,isit to Qenswould ha ccni atteix1cd
wit.h rccollct..tions, o! ai ilost pîcasnt nature. The dcbaîters w'erc
zdlsc> C;riiial iedc by Uic lîa.rnuioiîv so Cviclcntly r-:lin
iiiioiig the studcnt body of the University.
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